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*me Challenges 'Backbone'  Of Many Min isters 
By JANE CAS*ZIJERRY 

Herald Staff Writer 
"I don't Care 	bu  you are, ii you don't stand opposed to immoril 

Issues. then you will suffer. 	beleive the tune is short and ,uu 
locally against issues such as tsirmgrsphy, massage parlors and taken and is being picked on 

mist make this stand now, for soon we will have to answer to 
supports Miss 	stand W have to be careful not to take her ,talemetg 	of centest, 

"The preachers of our country need to get buck to the old Billy God" "I am rçIIJsi'd  to homosexuality in any .., ., I think it is brine used to try to wparste her from tile monsters 

Sunday-style of preaching - naming sins In the coinniwuty," said Given a danshng ovation when she entered the hail Miss Bryant 
like the Bible says they are human beings and d they want to be tbe has lUpilixied Southern Baptist nutoder, and they have 

;tcc*uled hi-r.-  Coffman sauL Tom Smith, Southern Baptist minister today. 
The former minister of education at First Baptist Church  of 

"thanked God there are afew men left in this nation who have the 
backbune to tell it like it is. I appreciate your prayers ...'i 

converThI, I would he glad to help them.' (lark said 

When we were b.Wuig against Mike I'mtrr I owner of the flub He pitMe4t out the local ministerial allocIa*lcn has darted to 
Sanford said he agrees with singer Anita Bryant's criticism of support by Southern Baptists. Juana- t'aiwitwrry night club featuring nude dancing I cvuldnt out on nwulissues in the ciwnimmit, an which it needs to 
ministers the Pastors' Conference In Atlanta Sunday on the tee of get Southern Baptist preaches i to come out and say anything,' tale $ stami' 
the Southern BaM Miss Bryant Is being proposed as vice president of the Southern (lark said Jeiia said nothing against hoinusesuala He said. 'Laws one 

Miss Bryant mtictzed mimsiers and church laymen who have Baptist CoflVtfljkIfl, 
I ki't know why ministers are not more vocal on 	LUU$ ars4twr', hub Wheatley of hobo, an organizer of She gay rights 

not openly opposed homosexuality. while U0O gay Smith agreed "There is a need los' ministers to stand in the I preach this way all the time," he added told the group  
marched outside the budding accusing her of a denial of human pulpit and not soft-pedal issues 	not just hornosesuality, but all -. There are good riwn in the church, but most preachers are n I caine hrf, tonight as a defiant tyke because I refuse to ac- rigtita. 

"These people should not be pIcketing Anita Bryant. They 
sins- I don't beleive everybody has a right to 'do their thing,' my 
rights end where yours begin ' 

going to do anything but day with the status quo They dont want rpt the hate mongers. because I am not tituided by the paper 

Should be picketing the ministers of this nation," Miss Bryant told Outjk,n Independent Baptist preacher. His Hobby ('lark of 
to Injure their niuudry, so dont rock the bust" 

Rev 
figure of 'uula Bryant. 	said Maria l)ulan. a frnuriid lesbian 

the conference. the First Baptist (hutch of Winter Springs, who has crusaded 
Hill Coltman. pastor of the Central Baptist flasidi of 

Sanford, thinks Anita Bryant 	taking, is 	stand that needs to be 
i am here because I am mart enough to we that this moment 

t 	i, 	s 	, a critical one -' 
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- *Time Check? "Just 17 mInutes ago," said the disc 
jockey, "it was an hour and a half before midnight." S 	
What time was it when he made this statement? S  

Twke DC 	 and TEN 0* these. 
ELEVEN are Ma of. wlais,ee Can we he? Can you 

ASK A FRIEND to place an odd an...,,? Time 1mM: I mule. 
number Of coins In one hand and 	 1100 01111110006 SPAS-  on in  MSI IJS$45'5 

a eves number In the other hand. •Blrd Watch! Which I. the sharpest bird? The great 
Announce that you will determine honed owl. Which bird Is a prophet? The Baltimore 
which hand holds which number. oracle. Which bird thinks bee,? The Iaehcad shrike. 

Now, request your 
pal

of 

in M how 
left 
 ask !  

' Tj 
person to add the two 	Ib 	. 
Products and reveal the 	iL • result.  

lf the result lsOdd. 
the odd number isIn 	. 	20 
the right hand1  If the 
result Is even, the odd 
number is: tin left U 

time If your friend doss 
not goof In multiplying SEA HUE! Whet an ye.  draw lin  consdoli  -•cle.s mean or adag. 	"slot To ftd sat,  am linoleng ban, dpisodes. 
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of MAX ElEURtIAN to we SPskianus. 
HeItatIWrlSsv Ns4uid,r said the meeting are' as a good managane 

County Administrator Roger mu "an exact copy of the one tool," said Williams 	lie *1 

Neismender said today he will held lad year and anezac't COPI endorsed the idea of keepu 

continue to hold meetings of 01 medligs we will probably such meetings private 
cvtadydep.rtine*heads every ' V5TY six mcidht-" lad - 'Anyone can '1 	don't 	see 	any 	pubi 
sixmouths similar 	the year a similar meeting was - business being involved in thui 
Friday at the Errol Estates held at the same locatIon. rneetIni,' 	4'ommente 
Country Club in Orange County. No County funds were is. -. what th.y want Williams 

	

The meet ing was he 	outside 

	

the courthouse and 	without 

pended, 	according 	to 
Neiawer'4e, The room in  which without four of Neissender said he soul 

advance notice 	e. the meeting was held was free, continue to can such meeting 

news media to "allow $ free 
of Ideas" 

according to Neismender. The 
only provision was that persons it being 

atsjut every us months wiles 
itre1ed by the commission I flow 	by 

head. in attendance attending the meeting 	buy do otherwise 

to Netswa,der. 
Netswender 	called 	the 

lwsctt. All did, at not cob to the 
coirdy, said Netswender.  misinterpreted' Commissioners 	WiIIIan 

meeting 	''standard "We talked In general Kirrhhof? and Bob French sal 

commosUcaticeg and depart- the) wanted to find out mon 

'A hunt heads and their roles and about 	the 	meeting 	befori 
good the 	roles 	of 	liaison 	corn- '.. I -. eurnnunting 

mimsoners," said Netsw,nd,r KOGIR NEISWI:NDER 
management tool' dureswere also dlicuased  

along with ways of streamlining The meeting did not violate Welling several clays in ad' management practice" used by those procedures, he said the stat,', swisiune law, Vance He said he did not m Today private business and other Neissensler said the meeting cording 	the 	Neiswender, form other commlsawners of public eutdles needed to be held away tram because 	no 	elected 	officials the 	 me he did ml 
________________________ 

'Orange County has 	had the cowl.hosae to provide "a attended. 	County 	Attorney think  g Ar.d The ('lock 	5) 
these kinds of meetings in the relaxed 	and 	receptive 	at. Harry Stewart Investigated Williams said he lC 	 SI saint place,' said Netawender. mosphis', and create a teem that 	aspect 	of 	the 	mertUig such 	q(.g,gj (SUSHI 	 SI "In fact that is where 1 got the atmosphere, which we are before 	it 	was 	held, 	said m 	purpose and objective t'ram 	 il Idea" 

A spokesman for Orange 
MJlwIng fOr." 

The pemusts of reporters 
Netiwender. 

The credibility of 	OW1'fllfliflt 
of the meeting is that every idititlal 	 4-4 

Disc Abby 	 II Coisdy 	'Ji,n,4 HiM they wouJd have inhibited some  of is 	not 	damaged 	by 	such 
yasr, there needs to be. tune 
when the stall can get together tie. Lank 	 4-I hold 	similar 	meetings 

periodically without adtancq 
the free flow of kh, according 
to Netiwendar, 

meetings, claimed Netswender and Salk ahod the problem. Hutiipe 	 SI 

notice to the news media. "in that fofln 11̀141101111110411111   
"I think it would be damaged 

by 	Improper 	and 	biased 
between staff," said Wllliwu 1mp 

The Orange  County mediogs coen'nget, 	anyone 	can 	say reporting of the meeting." said 
Williams also endorsed the 

idea of such staff meeting us the (LLSELlIZ 	 I-I C"11811 	an 	do 	ne 	and sIsal they waist without Ion of Se
concerns 	

isweuder future 4-f and are not attended 
decled offiCialS, 

It being n45 pi 	or mlaln 
wryrsted," said Nutsundut. Williams  Whet it is understand sPialby  

Comnnsaon Chairman Old Trievisisu 	 II 

L. 

said he knewof the 

-. 
it is and what is rust, it ca, be IA 
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'Son Of Sam' Gets 25 Years For 
1 Killing; Added Sentences On Tap 

SANFORD 

COVER-UP 

-' NLW VOIlE iUPlu -- Cigi Violaide, 	who 	was 	puitlally Today, Berkowitz appeared (baiter 	Ansi 	hluildog' 	me- 
vided .44ahber killer David 
Berkowitz was sentenced Isiday 

blinded in the July 31, 	1577, 
attack on Miss Molests as 

in the seen, blue Iit and open 
neck 	5111,1 	he 	has worn 	in  

uulser in a yearlong reign of 
terror 

to)e.rstolif,for the mmdii Ite cosçle sat in a peeked car previous court hearings 	his Before prunuuning sentence, it *ymr'ekl Racy Mankomis. The sentences are to rum hair was timely shorn and his torso 	said, 	- 'I'll 	ask 	the the lad of au 	luut 01 5.0" comucvdreely. fare was pale. defendant again, do you have 
YKIUUS .1*4 to death in a Ilerkow*s. .ppwiog with Court officer, had warned anything to lap - - 
peaflong series of ambush 
Utacta 

his hands manacled, war qutet. Berkowitz that he would be No. sir." Beekowits replied 

Al the and 01 the hith-hoar 
answering ,-'ne with a 
simple, "V,u sir." 

gagged and pit in a straitjacket 
II he hançted the proceedings 

tOfu then sentenced Betto' 
melon in &oallyn Ssçniue At his bid adsadoled me today 

16 wits to a fluijig 	of 	,es 
for the wounding of Violaist,, Court, an iddumtdid spsd,Mat 

arremsi, "Berkowitz, your, 
tiusc*g May 33, th, $ys'od Berkowitz was scheduled to .p,, 	 by the 

S. hera!" and had be be 
'1.01 ovs 	 1us 	m,' 

dKff 11*',11 the petted mel. 
be sedenred later in th, day In 
I 	dh 	tonI appuaroncan (or 

Son  W s" And  the other 
catrled trim Ike seventh-Oust rum ida prnmd.mfailmi, biting Ike

an 
t'five 44alihir killer 

pa 	wutly damaged. 
'This is to rim  consecutively 

A missing psnehMisl? PrM.e$Is. f rom  that 
aurtronu by pined.. 

State Supreme Cowl Jiatit, 
and 	Mdilng Sus pined. and 
tainting 	Vialed. and 	Mid 

aIayIags 
In all, sis young 1104191011041910 the 

with the a Itsuice imposed on 
first cuig4," Curio 

broiling s? 	No, 	jant tro 	needt 	.d for termite 
K. Cot. alan aisdeicid 

hiettowlU to 	yeats In the 
Meskowils' maSher, N,ysa, by Lied and sewn wosmiled by said 

Berkowitz was alan asmiin c 
fumigating at 823 Park Ave., Baufort stlamplad murder 01 Robed 

'.-Macy asngiilg 	was a ,hue, 
Itsey go  a ,' 

the S 	Of San,  who ginned 
them dawn with a 44 caliber 

to a rnaum wui 411 years fur 
flrddrgrse suij* essyiotante 	I)W'II) NEHKOWIT! 

I 
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Trial  Beginning 

P ri maries On Tap, 
Prop 13 In Wings 
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IN BRIEF 

Quake, Tidal Wave Hit 
By DENNIS FEOLA 

Japan; Death Toll Mounts 	
Herold Malt WIIW 

 
Ernest Payne, 30, of Sanford, 

TOKYO (UP!) - An earthquake jolted is tentatively set to goontrial 
central and northern Japan today in a series Tusoday at S am for the fatal 
of tremors that killed at least 15 people, in- 	 beating of lii lyesr.oid father 
jured scores of others, set fires and caused a and the attempted murder of 
tidal wave. two Seminole County deputies. 

IN BRIEF 
Newspapers Win Reprieve 

In Broadcast Ownership 

downtown Oiedo. Two cars 
were used to block Route 410 
and stop the man In Ue car. Six 
motorcyclists then reportedly 
slas 	man's lirea. Mine 
car with bottles and hit the 
driver In the head. 

The motorcyclists then fled 
the area In the direction of 

The hardest hit was Miyagl province on the 	 The trial time and date were 	 Winter Park leaving behind in, 
Pacific coast of northern Japan, where 15 	 to be confirmed later today by grabbed the deputy's revolver man who reportedly told police 

persons were reported killed and 69 injured. 	 Circuit Court Judge HOW and sholt him in the 
McGregor at the Seminole Hawkins was on the ground 
Coiiy Coorthouse. The detail, woimded. Payne shot him again 

under control. 

Fukushima Province, Tokyo and Kanag4wa 
Other injuries were reported In neighboring 	

neck. M 	 was 

were worked out this mormig at point-blank range, police Murderers Province, police said. by Assistant State Attorney said. A bullet-proof vest u 
The Meteorological Agency said the quake, Ralph Esikuon and Public credited with saving Hawkins' 

which registered 7.5 on the open-ended 	 Defender Bill carpenter. 	life. 
Escape Payne is expected to plead.. Kramer was irdde the house Richter Scale, was recorded at 5:15 p.m. (4:15 

not gutty be reason of Insanity when he heard the snots and ran am. EDT and originated in the Pacific 60 	
to charges Of second-degree out and fired at Payne. 	OMAHA, Neb. iUPIl - 

miles off Miyagi province. It was followed by 	TOPPING 	it $Sao check is presented by John ('ash of the senior murder, two counts of at- Detective U. William hogan Three inmates, incIis1ng two about 20 aftershocks. 	 citizen commute,' of the Sanford Kiwanis Club to tempted secrind.degree murder arrived at the scene arid Joined convicted of a gangland-style 
and two counts of aggravated in the gunbsttie. Kramer was slaying, escaped from Jill early IT OFF 	 Mary Smith (left), president of the "Just Us" club, abattery. 	

standing astrIde his downed today, overpowered an airport Israeli Farmers Grab Rebels 	 Good Samaritan home auxiliary group, with Mother 	Members of Payne's family feijow, officer when he was hit in attendant and fled in a twin' Wilson, the Iloene's founder, smiling her approval. contacted after in. abootoi* t abn, Again, a tij. engine airplane with about five TEL AVIV, Israel (UP!) — Israeli farmers 	
The money came from proceeds of the Kiwanis said he has had pliychlatrtc proof vest was credited with bows of fuel. trapped a gang of guerrillas in their religious 	
pancake s 	 saving ale. 	 problems since his release from 	a life. 	 The Inmates were C. Michael settlement on the occupied West Bank and 	____________________________________________________ 

the Army in lt after spending Payne himself was shot three Anderson and Her Hochslein, killed one infiltrator in a midnight gunbattle, 	 tour years in Vietnam. 	tunes, in the arm, Its aW facing possible death sentences witnesses said today. Three other terrorists Mrs. Lily Whitehead ,oI stomach before he collapsed on their conviction by a district escaped. Newark, N.J., Payne's sister, and was taken Into custody. cowl jury last month of first.  
Settlers at the religious settlement of 	School Board, Three said her brother was committed 	trial Is expected to 	degree murder in the 1113

once briefly soon after galling m of the week. 	 slaying of Omaha realtor Mehola, two miles from the Jordanian Iron- 
tier, said the guerrillas slipped through the 	 W out of the army and was 	HOUSE 	Ronald Abboud. and a third 

diagnosed as a schizophrenic 	A Sanford woman told police man, fn Sheppard. 
and suffering from battle her home sustained 17,o in 	Authontles said the three 

fence after midnight and threw hand grenades 	U nion    S Open Ta I k s and fired Soviet-made submachine guns In an fatigue, tail attempts to have damages after someone 	used 1 COPe made of sheets apparent attempt to take hostages in a cot- Mm committed to a hospital for chopped holes In the walls with to make their escape from the tage. 	 extensive treatment proved an as, tore off cabinet doors, Jail atop the tuglas County Ny LF.ONAIW KRANSDORY 	any indication of their 1101chel0i something much better than friatless because "he hadn't sprayed the Interior with a hr. Courthouse In downtown He 
As 

Writer 	board) strategy then I would what we have received in the done anything." 	 extinguisher and tried to flood 	Jail attendants disco,- Egypt Building Forces 	
As negotiations begin today think it is going to take some past." Grooms added that while On Oct. 3D, WT7, Payne Is the houst with water. 	ered the escape about an bow 

CARlO, Egypt (UP!) — President Anwar 	at Lyman lhuli School between lime.' 	 the cost of living has risen 12 alleged to have beaten to death 	KatPdsen RUkur. 41. of lark- later. 
Sadat insists he will "go to the end of the the Seminole County Sci.nd 	The school board has been percent to IS percent the his father, long'tlnie area wood Drive, told police the Board and ut., mi, 	negotiating with the teachers salaries of the union members resident Thomas Payne, of 1111 incident occurred while she was world" in his Middle East peace quest, but 	sides are hoping the haggling union since May and thin far have not risen proportionally. Second Drive, Roseland Park away from the house between 3 

___Hot Houses 
Are For

_________ Egypt's fledgling military industry will turn 	can be kept to a minimum. 	two articles have been tabled. 	In discussing money for the suboivislon east of Sanford. 	p.m. iso 5:30 pm. Sunday. out warplanes and missiles, just in case. 	"i 	think at will be that 	Although the current con- union members, Cowley 	Responding to a reported 	Reported stolen in the In. 	 Not People War Minister Gen, Mohammed Gamassy 	tough as opposed to inst tune, tracts between the board and commented: '1 would like to domestic disturbance were cident was 1217 in cash. will submit "complete plan for advancing the 	tad it all depends of course, on the three other unions do not NO than get an Increase but It Deputies John Hawkins, 27. and 	GANG ATTA( 	
_- armed forces in all branches," Sadat said. 	what attitude they take," said expire until July 31, 1110, there sU depends on the money we Rudolph Kramer, 35. 	 About elgM persons, reported  

Gamauy currently is visiting the United 	Ernest Cowley, chief negotiator is a stipulation that allows receive from the legislature 	Sheriff's records give this to be members of the "Outlaw" 
States, for the school board. The Isist negotiations to resume on a and local taxes.- 	 account of what happened nest: Motorcycle gang from Blthlo In  negotiation session In jr77 possible five articles. 	 The board negotiator and 	hawkins was first at the Orange Courtly, attacked an  

Soviets Set Off A.Blasf began In February and did not 	Two of the articles— Grooms added that salary talks Payne residence, according to uciestnei man In Oviedoend usd11 November. 	compensation and expenses will probably not take place records. He had taken Payne Sunday afternoon. 	 Wall 
_______ 

 
Cowley's optimism was and fringe benefits — are usd11 the end of the negotiation outside the house and was 	111.. 	occurred In front 

Union has exploded a powerful underground 	Education Association 	tes that one Outer wian 

UPPSALA, Sweden (UP!) - The Soviet 	somewhat 	by kwle required while the contract alas proceg, 	 searching him when Payne of the Fin and Feather eatery In 	 ' 	 Y1j 
nuclear devke measurIng 8,8 on the Richter 	Esicitle, Director (lens be presented by the union; the 
Scale, the Uppsala Seismological Institute 	Grooms, who will represent 	board has the option to present OInR SERVICE says 	 clerical, bus hints and non. two artldeS. 

tsntnidlonal personnel unions. 	Neither side would say which 

Vietnam Troop Buildup 	"I'm hoping both parties will articles they would present 
be able to at down and deal today. 
with the Issues and not perform 	hlowverr. Grooms did note 	 R 

Cambodian border as part of an apparently 	the teacher negotiations are Unions will be looking for 	 aulhons,. 	 nationisid. 	 . 

BANGKOK, Thailand (UPI) - Vietnamese 	forthepeopleatthetable,'sald that Ui discinalona on corn- 
S W. do prof.-nional work 	• We return wornout part, officials have sent a new combat unit to the 	(',rooms. lie added though " pens.atlon and expenses the 	 • 
 We d ., the 	 • W. honor our warranty 
	

9-1—lor general troop buildup, t official 110 Chi Minh 	 _Orrm~ 

be And Oil 	 Front-EndAlignment City radio said in weekend reports. 	
Lu Summer Reading 	

Change 	
and4TheIotadon All Visiting Moscow 

$1588 Mdit,.s.i ia'S, 
n.f,'(II •.t,a ii iiad,d 

- 	 PSITICTI 1151111 PaSTS — (115511$ 	 l,sa .s,st dit,, tln',4d MOSCOW UP! — A subdued Muhammad 
ISlET IPfl*TIIN 

bassador for the common man, arrived in 

Ali, describing himself as a roving am- 	Opening 	Two 	 *Complete oil disii. 	NItIS P10T1C1 1S 

	

and chassis lubrica 	511 V1I(E PIIPOISANCI Moscow today for a 12-day visit and said he 

	

tionstosur,, smooth 	• Inspect and r,,tul,' hoped to pick up some training tips from the 

	

performance. reduces 	all I lire S Set taster. 	I 

	

the chance. Of wear 	mb.r. and we in it, 	- Si 	1St 	• Plea.. phone for 	factory •p.ciii( alum, 

	

lit meni I Iii' 	I lnsp, I suap.'ns.t'n and ste.rin 55 stem 

	

Martial Law Remains Now Brake  	some Impolls ___ 

Russians. 	 County Libraries 	
i::li,ht 	 • Most US cars 

teseustal The simuner reading program for Sanford and Seminoli Cowdy 
MANILA. Philippines (UP!) - President 	South libraries begins this week. 	

rhau:1 	'I'RANSMISSION 	Engine tune-Up Ferdinand Marcos convened the Pitillippines' 	The program opens at 2 p.m. Tuesday at the south cuirdy 	 Yo'jr ChO ice 
first elected legislative body in near y six 	facility In the Seminole Plaza, State Road 436 and U.S. 17.12. The 

I" feature will be the film "I',) & The President's Son." 
SERVICE 	

$3988 
'('I 

M,ts..at HIS. years today but said the nation was not ready 	iTs., Sanford library program will get underway at tO am. $6488 	$26U 	. 

1SW w,,,c,n Slits 	 S341$ iiul6*$ for an end to martial law rule. 	 Friday at the Sanford Civic Center with a dory hour. Neat week 
-a-- 

 
the fms'Thcketlotimes5qimre,"Green Eggs and Ham" and 

cat; Ii 
- 	 iacI,.d5, sect, .ad i.e., - so hits 

Wq,iiSsSS HOSPITAL NOTES 	on alternate Fridays in Sanford each week. 
"Sneetches" will be presented. Films and dot) hours will be held 	"' 	 ' 	 .' 	 t)raIn and replace 	 t Ca'se far bit iseditsiaSI 	ectiiecc 

transmission fluid S 	 ir,tuea cars 14 less,  

The south county library will slim film at 2 and 3 p.m. every 	 HELPS MAINTAIN STO 	POWC 	lestait new pan ia,hrt 	 HELPS ENSURE BITTER an 

I J 
Ikk 	 alternate Tuesdays, the Siiiilsnie Coiady South Library will hold 	 end gr.a1 s.ali S a.i.c. front rotors Re 	stun flier, when

Pi_7.7JVT 

FJe(ttOflic 'nine, 
Pac k wheei beacons, • Check taupe's and 	equipped • Adjust 	 charting. and stall 

iuwi so. ste 	 Phyllis j seine,, 	 other Tuesday and Thursday beginning this weak. Al 2 p.m. on 	s.whad rse* 111am i.sisit new brake pads 	• Ileplac. Iransats 	 MILEAGE *110 PEIFOIIANCE 

	

ueu ii. tess 	a "Treasure 'flme" featuring stories, songs and other averts. 	 hdrautIC ,5s5rm • Add Ilid (4)el not In 	linkape and band.. 	 In5 sysl.m inaiyiis 
where applur able S 	 •lis.tail new points. CatIw,Ie* ecW 

*1.1W l,bsff 	 aoissioes 	 The simmer reading progresn Is aimed at elementary school 	tIle rear heeisi 	
he .høa'a. all 	purl cars 	 '' 	

. 	&iiva.. condenser. 
t$*i S Grani 	 MrIV, i. 541CM, 	 relations representative for the (Mando Public Library (OPLI 	 4 	. 	tt,ni V15 	

HELPS PIOTECT YOUR 	
o.sv • intiuti.. 

Most 1)5 sum. tm HIrvyS irisNe 	 CIM 0 	 aged children and younger, according to .Joan Erwin. cosnmim*y 	 us.. Install new bra rotor • Set dwell 
and timing S Adjust AMsNifts 0 Hardy 	 p y 	p 	 system. Both SemflQj Courdy facdities are past 4 the UPI. 	 diumiS K,peck '.irtn55 . inspect hs.d,au 
carburetor for icon. Clortiltiont'1 	 MecpASonari 	 tic sytrlu • Add fluid C. usi — 

IL 
Sanford Postmaster J.H. ('osingtan has his hands 
full with his new shipment of 30,111 long-awaited 
two'crnt stamps that will add to the leftoser 13-
centers and permit mailers to affix the proper IS 
cents on teller.. 

Latqest 
GE Re taller" 

tasted Press lateteetluse Arkansas holds a lunc4 runner 	in 	the 	Republican 
Both US. political pasties are the Democratic senate gubernatorial race between 

i 4 At! claiming 	as 	their 	own 	the lion between Got' David Pryor Kamoet1 I'mcb and Ed Voting 
The two ma)orparty leader s taxpaycr revolt which raised its 

controversial bead in California 
and Rep Jun Guy Tucker .-. a 
cvi'.test that has turned into an appeff inji on ABC-TV 5 

Last week. angry brawl over charges that and Aniwet, 	Sunday, were 
" Inatelevisiondebate Sunday. yor's supporters were trying divided on the bed 	way to 

Democratic Chairman John to Influence a natural gas rate- respond 	to 	the 	taxpayers' i.j.. 	; 
While and Republican ('hair. setting decision outcry as demonstrated in 
man William Brock daird Pryor, who led in the original (ildotflia. 

e I 

 

Proposition 	13, 	promising 	it prima3r had been cwtiesdered Brock endorsed WP legi.da. 
would be a central issue in the 
November elections. F.actu cvn 

the trontlijainew, but ft mutt 
now is clou,j W4 it* stalift 

lion providing an acMhe - 
board 30 percent cut in federal 

tended has pasty already is the are lugh since tine tianocratic Income taxes and rnticued 
voice for taxpayer dasaatisfac- nomination is 	s,mowg to Democrats 	for thwarting 	II 
lion. election in iiranw Got' efforts in (ongress to cw 

Meanwhile 	Maine, 	South In Maims., Democratic Sen taxes 
Carolina 	and 	A1111211111100 	1101111̀1j-  William Hathaway and tax fall decried the GUI' meat 
.a:0czhdates for the Senate I'.nab*,',aj Rep Wil-allapproa.'h to lix reform 
and governor is primaries ham (,ohen, have no opposition 347lt%4 resposv114e cuts airead) 
Tuesday. 	and New 	Yorkers in TuexJay, primaries wer, a 	"major 	initiative 	of THE STAMP 
meet in party conventions later In South Carolina, Incwnbent Prisidesit Carter's admuus*ra- 
in the week to pick candidates Sen 	Strom 	Thurmond 	Is tiosi. 	He said the California MAN for governor, unopposed for the Republican results will add emphasis to tax 

Democratic 	Gov. 	Hugh Senate nomination. His likely envision elicits already under. 
Carey, whose first teem has fall challenger. Charles 	fl way 
been dominated by the fiscal "Pug" Kavenel, had only token  
woes of New York CIty, was opposition from three Demo. 
expected to overcome easily the critic rivals,  
challenge of State Sen 	Jere- In the race for governor, Dick 
miah Bloom at a convention Riley, Carter's state campaign 
opening Thursday in Albany. manager In lEl, Is picking op 

State Assembly 	minority ground on former Rep. William 
leader Perry B. Duryea. a Jess.JWIJ Bryan forts. and U, 

- - - 

seafood millionaire, is a clear Gov. Brantley Harvey A close 
favorite 	for 	the 	Republican Democratic battle is predicted 
nomination. There is also no clear front. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The Supreme 
Court today overturned 8-0 a lower-court deci-
sion requiring the breakup of jointly owned 
newspapers and broadcast stations in up to 130 
cities. 

The justices granted a reprieve to 
newspapers across the country which had 
been told they no longer could own broadcast 
stations in the same city where they publish. 

But the court upheld a ban. Issued in 1975 by 
the Federal Communications Commission, 
against formation of same-city cross-
ownerships in the future. 

Military Satellite Mystery 

CAP CANAVERAL UP! - The weekend 
launch of a military satellite under the 
tightest security measures ever seen at the 
Cape still remains a mystery. 

The Air Force won't budge on providing any 
information about Saturday's launch of a 
classified military payload. A spokesman 
would say only that a powerful Titan 3.0 had 
been used as the booster rocket. 

Experts Save Skylab Fall 
HOUSTON UPI - The space agency has 

succeeded in an unprecedented attempt to 
save the Skylab space station from an un-
scheduled and destructive return to Eath, 
says the team of weary flight controllers who 
directed the week-long operation. 

Everything went the way we planned it," 
flight director Bill Peters said Sunday. "All is 
well aboard space station Skylab." 

Sanford Girl, 20, (;FT SnMFTN1Nr1, FTTRk 

Mormons Ordain First Black 

Killed In Crash 
Was Missionary 

GRANGER. Utah (UP!) — Declaring it an 
unusual and historic occasion, a Mormon 
bishop Sunday ordained the first black man 
admitted to the church's priesthood in more 
than a century. 

Joseph Freeman Jr., 26, a telephone 
company worker, was ordained in a simple 
ceremony in the Granger Stake diocese' 
Center of the 15th Ward. Afterward, Freeman' 
said his new status reaffirmed his faith in the 
church and in God. 

Bacteria To Make Insulin? 
BOSTON (UP!) - A team of biologists at 

Harvard University claims it has found a way 
to use bacteria to manufacture insulin - a 
step that could lead to a new form of insulin 
for diabetics. 

The development is the first step toward 
mass production of hormones by microscopic 

factories" of bacteria, according to the 
research team led by Professor Walter 
Gilbert. 
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DETROIT (UPI) — The federal govern-
ment is planning a national study of the effects 
of citizens band radios on heart pacemakers 
because of complaints that CH broadcasts are 
making pacemaker users ill. 

Three cases of illness brought on by CB 
broadcasts have been reported to the Detroit 
office of the Federal Communications 
Commission, prompting members of the FCC 
staff to ask this month for a major study of the 
problem. 
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Sherry Annette Dailey, 20, 
2410 	Marshall 	Ave.. 	a 	1575 — 
graduate 	of 	Seminole 	High 
School and an activ, member of 
the local Church of the tatter 
Day Saints was killed Sunday in 
a two-car accidenton U.S. 17-12. 

Frank 1roy Haulerson, 45, of 
Winter Park hiving sough on 
17-52, 	apparently 	passed 

-: Urough the rod IIgt* at 4:30 
pin.. at *bSI. and 1742 and hit 
P,nl,y's 	car 	which 	was 
traveling east on *h Strait, 
according 	to 	police 	reports 
Charges are pending in the 
accident. 

The brown-haired. brown.  
eyed Ounely died at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital a half how 
later. 	Raulerson 	and 	two 
passengers In his car were 
treated 	for 	Injuries 	at 	the fh)NlF' 
hospital. 

Miss l)unley, was an active She was really good at it. 

participant in the Mormon anti sanetirnes we just used to 

church serving 	as 	a 	date sit around with theother )ooth 

missionary and was also active group 	emt.s.n and listen to 

in the young adult program, her play" its, said 

according 	to 	Bishop 	Barton 
auensts'ti Crounas 

High School for ninth grade and 
"AUlcan really say Is that hr her final three years at 

she was a wonderful girl who tendedSftS At MISthie was an 
was devoted to the church and active member of the Ill-V club 
her family," Bishop 	Pilche in addition 	to being 	a 	icc- 
said. cerette. 

Twenty 	year-old 	Kathy 
Freeman, a friend of Miss 

She Is survived by her father 

Dailey's 5Uk'S 040h Ede. Ronald. 54ber. Nancy; 	and 

noted that one of her favorite 
two brothers, Steve, II, 	and 
Neal, 	IS hobbies was playing the guitar. 
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Our Rights 

Around
Ali. for the life of a reporter! tinpi y and my UmUng just I.. ita I fl de 4 homi and took the shover 	record 
There Is glamor, actIon and an endlessdzVi 	of u before I had to get 	' 

' tune. Then * was the thrill 	'4 excitement of the 17. 

9 public meeti 	and waatu* to see people.
of 

meding. 
92 	. I an a premier dune in this event, nanang 

- 
_______ uietunea 4 gets hard to lace the day with o get everything done. would h 	t h T 	 ave o irry and pede4r 	and the course every day to the fear 

other duivrn 
Personal purIadts, After AIL all work arid no play. isi my time effIcutly. That me 	a quick thaige 

Into shorts and tam*s shoes at a ITWII4S house. • Well, the other day. I decided I would make Finally I made my meetu. 

flJ to gIrt iç a 	et l had ant aside several 75 ago Being a old quick change attid, I slipped frui As I took a seat tePan 	County Planner John 
_t.___ - IEIUIIL It Is cheaper than gall and I dciii seem to work to guy clothes in m time and stuffed my Percy, I reached into my coat gurtet to find I had 

low as many balls, 
____ 	

I bid worn with wit emptied It at my sorts and underwear 

My lagged problem 15 PI1)1ul( tunzfl besides 
my aid. 

MoTh* with the speed of a herd 01 (wiles and the -How king do you think tiss meeting is goima 

The Clock 
leIW( the bail over the net. Is timing I lood time 
to play. The b 	time foe me seems to be in mid-to. 

race 01 a tanng albatross. I managed to get 
tftoti three 	bye to tail 	It. sets and 	ahoid 

tast"• I asked Pry.  

We aftevnoou 
- about the time the daily rairs b1L The neat move was home for a quick shower and 

"A1EI* three, days,' he replied. 
'GOOd, 	I sod. "I happened to have brought a By MAX EUUZTIAN One day lad week the skies were rIese, the courts then off to the meeting. change 01 underwear" 

Yankees, KC, Texas, Angels Or Bosox For Carew? 
DENtK 'Ul'Iu 	The bed 	League club, within the next 	California An" or the Boston 	contract and could P1 Y out has 	eschof the five teams over the 	first b*seimmn Liaskung for $33 	Minnesota, which was in the hitter in baseball shortly will be 	there days 	 Bed Sex before midnight of the 	otitMin neat season if he is not 	nSt few days, stud the Yankees 	tiullsin over fun years 	 race for the Western Division pecking his tags for another 	The Minnesota Twins' 32' 	Juno 13 trade deadline 	 traded before Thursday lUght 	appear to have the best shot at 	Carew has said he will 	title until September last teaur,. 	 .-...,I,4 Ii.-. -.--..- 	------ -- - - 

In Jeopardy 	ANGLE.WALTERS 	..Fil . 	 VIEWPOINT 
What needs to be said at the outset about the U.S. 

Supreme Court's astonishing decision in favor of 	 r i c a: law enforcement officials conducting surprise 

\
IF 	 'k"-  . i, 	, 	 , The Press OF searches of news organizations for evidence in  

criminal proceedings Is that it strikes at the rights 
Of the p?e doL just at a perceived special 	Is It 

	
,-. 

. 	
"4 

	

AI I il I 	
nd Public 

. 

4 	 --..Ww 

	

Ile said: "Countless law-abiding citizens - 	 - 	
. 	 Freedom 

priultege heretofore enpyed by the press. 

I t  

	

- -_ 	- 

 The press and the people are integral and do not 
stand apart one from the other as Justice John Paul 
Stevens pointed out in his trenchant dissent. 	The Issue? 
doctors, lawyers, merchants, customers, 	WASHINGTON -In the stampede to bystanders - may have documents in their 	chuilienge Soviet and Cuban atheatirtani In  
possession that relate to an ongoing criminal in' 	mica. only one dissenting voice has been heard

. 	

jItJp. Press and government in the United States vestigation. 	 above the din. 	t'tably,pethaps,It belongs to 1+*.. 1116"1111111 
Sen. George McGovern. 	 _______ Goneriunent, In all its tenets arid powers over 

	

The consequences of subjecting this large 	**To avoid being 'chicken' one need not 	 _____ 
_____ 	

the governed, is a subject ci Intense press at. category of persons to unannounced police sear* 	a, 	'Chicken 	We cannot conduct tention - admittedly an attention more often thea are extremely serious 	 foretgii gioticy as though every dining In Africa, 	______ 
______ 	

than rid is critical and can, depending upon point 

	

Insofar as the court has breached the con• 	Asia or the Inctsn ocean is another Cuban of trw, have undesired consequences. 
fidentiality of newspaper riles to surprise searches 	misistle crists," McGovern caullownw*ed 	a . What brings this up at this tune is a squaring 
by snooping police officials, It has also breached 	 lad week. 	 - 0 	 1 	. off that does not. for a Change. have the press at 
the confidentiality of records kept by doctors, 	Itight off. ardles broke out all om the carter, 	LITA odds with administrative or legislative Interests White How. Criticism Iran McGovern, some l4ijjj W with the coins. Specifically, the highest lawyers and the average citizen. 	 presidential addvtsers Ivitovi, Is money in the 	 " 	court In the land This is true because the court has swept aside the bank, politIcally speaking. W.lI, thin how about issuing us a warrant to s .arch 	na fine-three decision, the Supremem Court requirement for a subpeona for a particular 	"It's the beat thing that has happened to 	 has sanctioned police searches of news document or evidence bearing on a particular case Carter in a couple of moidiw," opUiloed GOP 
and legalized, through a warrant, the unannounced National thurman Bill Brock. 	 thise promises for the First Amendment - 	 Orlar4ZatIcn premes without warning A 

search warrant may be obtained on the ransacking of any and all files by law enforcement 	Maybe so. There is 110 question that P1b1 	 'reasonable" belief that material relevant to a 
officials. 	 suspicion about the Soviet Union is at a gallop, 	we suspect it's tucked away around h.re somewhere.' 	mnwial Investigation is on the premises and that President Carter's hard-line response Is__________________________________________________________ Following s

everal other cowl pronoun. 

	

It can be argued that, had this surprise-search 	P1tkali7 fsigIalar. And It Is equally Certain that 	 cenwi4s which have been Interpreted as doctrine existed earlier, some of the illicit break. 	°wm vlm will be 	 WASHINGTON WORLD 	 potedlal luiutations on press freedom, the ins for information that were disclosed In the 	 by those who see bun as a discredited 	 decision is cause for alarm in editorial offices ctianplon 01 soft-headed liberalism, 	 and columns. Watergate fallout would not have taken place; onlytrouble  is that the s 	Dakota 
there would have been no need for a 	are several, but foremost is a 
in the Nixon administration. 	 da 

plumbers crew senator, aimed alone, . 	 The reasons  Mutual Admiration Notes threat to the retatiorislup between 

	

medal questions that deserve aeriow con- 	 newsmen and their sources ci Information - a 

	

Only a warrant from a willing magistrate is all 	slderatlon-regariesa of whether you agree 
that would have been required to search and seize with his answers 	 WASHINGTON UPI - "Each time I've when she asked bum why --two weti.khown point made by one of the dissenting justices, 

called on you at the press conferences )'fl Ienu'*tyrtsk.shave been pudoflat,askforct ui the Potter Stewart, and echoed by media 

	

the psychiatrist records pertaining to the Pen' 	And his mod Important  question although he 	 State Department ...." Then she Identified the 

	

tagonpapers purloiner, Daniel Eflsberg, for 	doesn't phrase It quite so sunpkducally. Is this: 	Washington correspondent Sarah McClendon. then she had so branded, and an uproar ensued. 	John Hughes, editor of The Oirutian Science 
example. 	 why dmgd the United States feel cunpellud to He signed it, "Your thud." 	 She recalls that President Richard NIZOII told Monitor and president of the American Society of 

	

One can even imagine the Justice Department 	counter Soviet and Cuban activity in Mrtca 	"Thank You. Mr. President." she rspll4 a group of f9portsm ..Sarah MCQSIIdISI g, Newspaper Editors, observes that warrants 
JJUCkiM the WashIngton Pust an a (bIs4 II. 	"cw when hoe Altica horcuI.1111 vital to our "I've always had Iota 01 fan mall and bate mall, Questions mod men don't have the nerve to 	" "can be granted by a magistrate at midnight, 
pedition to seize its confidential flies on the 	am strategic Intends? On the old ftn- bat it'S good to have a psi from a friend No 	Slit grew OP in TYISI'. T,w. and she hall _,_ will no opportunity fora newspaper to present a 
Watergate break-in. 	 Western Ea'cpr, the Middle East. the Widen, Jimmy Carter." 	 loot her leans tort although she has been In CVThrVI( pout of view until after the police 

hemisphere, the Pacific and sopeday the Sea of 	The mutual adouration notes we the lead-In Wasldr*n 11M INI. Her Probilhl and her s9firch IJ takl Piece.Obviously, this could  

	

The rationale of the court in this divided 	Japan-we never even included Africa among for Mrs. McC)endon'a jlid-pob&MS,d memolze, daring manner have od always ad shrill ova, have a dulling effect on the operations of the 
decision (5-3) was based on two shocking premises: 	areas where the U. & has a crucial Interest," "My Eight Presidents" The book Is tilled with with her newspaper 	es. 	 I" and the protection of the confidentiality of 
That a newspaper or an average citizen served 	McGovern said in an interview, 	 colorful anecdotes and Insights about 	In the i'Iy iNk, Mrs MeQeidon formed a sources and notes" 
with a subpoena would conceal or destroy the 	Suppose. for ariiunesd's sake, that the Washington and the White Howe Iran a hard- P' £P to conduct Interviews in WE- 	Cotannid James Radon of The New York 

Soviets and their proxies, in. Cubans, make a working reporter's viewpoint. 	 dungton. In the beginning, theeip who attended Thnei 54e*i that had the ruling been in effect object of the search - a view which the minority of 	clean sweep in Africa. Does it matter' 	 were iflairdy *iewswoineii. Later, male reporters a few years back, publication of the Pentagon justices vigorously challenged. 	 "i don't think they're trying tocolonize 	"My outspoken question. he" caused me to found It neceua'y to attend 	of 	papers could have been prevented and the 

	

And, that magistrates, the lowest form of 	continent," Metven, ., ud 	 lose solTue)oho and kepi me from geithig others," 	w.ged interviews. 	 Watergate Inquiry never completed 
judicial life, should now become the arbiters of 	they're In for a rough time. The Europeans were she wnude. "Editor, tend to shy away from a 	

_ scored big when when FBI Director j. 	There are most Certainly those among us to to 
whether a newspaper, physician, attorney or 	there for a century and they left with a bodily reporter with my kind 01 notoriety. In Edger to mat with her grow, would have preferred it that way. But power 
citizen should be subjected to a surprise search. 	nose in the end" 	 Washington, when I attended a diplomatic holding In first press conference in WashIngton. such as this can work both sides of a political 

Interestingly enough, British prime Minister 	function recently. I was Introduced to several During that Interview, in Hoover's lavish aide, 5t• 

	

This case arose when the Palo Alto, Calif., 	James Call an-whose country t 	a 	 as 'Sarah McClendon' who 	he called civil rights leader Martin Luther King 	Had this administration been so Inclined, it police, armed with a warrant, plundered the files of 	rather longer and more Intimate experience with 	presidents 'those' questions'." 	 ..A liar." 	 could have been employed to spike interest In the the Stanford University newspaper, the Stanford 	Africa than the U. 5.-made the sane point while 	Mrs McClendon has been approached with 	She also quoted Hoover as saying that the Korean Influence-buying dory, or conceivably 
Daily, in a vain search for photographs of a violent 	he was In Washington for in. NATO summit, 	fear and trepidation by PTeddad5 beginning Warren Cunmlsslon report on the Kennedy the pubtlsizlrg 01 Bert Lance's financial won - 
demonstration three days earlier at the Stanford 	"There seem to be a number of new with Franklin Roosevelt 	 death was "beyond a doubt the greatest example dertand. 

A. to rediscover Africa," 
University Hospital. 	 (2ie4ophe 	 pg 	f 	the 	She made tie veins stand out tram tory In of Monday morning qusirlerbscklng I've 	

This concern with a decision unfavorable to .S 	 the prime minister Dwigt* Eiiesiho.er's forehead. 	 seal." U  

	

U.S. District Judge Robert F. Peckham of San 	ohoerved. "I only want to say It's been thee, a 	"If you don't quit asking so many question., 	The Hoovet'King dory, which wed on for the press may be construed as special pleading. 
Francisco and, subsequently, the 9th Circuit Court 	long time and that it has got many problem that we'll new Invite you again," Lyndon Johnson days, was a hesdllne maker, and another major Perhaps, but that may be because there is 
of Appeals, held, in effect, that the Stanford police 	doii't arise yesterday, and don't arise out of the once told her. 	 scoop for Mrs. McQendiun 	 something special about the American press 
search was a violation of the First and Fourth 	position of the Soviet Union." 	 With Johnson. It was a k.vehate relationship, 	She has lord been a battler for women's rights 	In all Its Imperfections amid often Irritating 
amendment,. 	 Perhaps the Cater adinlnidratlon believes reaching but to their mutual Teas roots 	and a figider agallid gomnhiiid sec.scy. 	pretension., it Is the dosed thing we have to a 

Mat checkmating soviet influence Is now so 	L$J once wrote her, "I'm jut real proud of 	As for herself, Mrs. McClendon say,, • 	
national uiubudoznan, a referee capable of 

He 	emphasized that "third parties not 	UTipiratuire that the I.'drinelc significance of the your Texas enterprise honey 
... and pleased that say I am aggrowive. I admit 4.1 believe In being blowing the whistle on other institutions - and 

	

suspected of a crime are entitled to stronger 	arena-Africa-to the U. S. no longer matters, you took the time to write a note titling how you aggressive. now else could a woman from east most especially government - gone out ci 

	

protection than suspects against search and 	It so, the president had better explain his case scooped all those bug'name, blg'shol Texas get anywhere In Washington' How could bounds. 
seizure..," 	 ' Clew tY to COMM atl ft American newspapermen.- 	 any woman get anywhere In our society without 	Abridging its freedom hujlj the press, but the 

	

Fortunately, while recourse from Judicial 	
peopii 	 also enraged President John Kennedy being aggneedve" 	 real loser Is the public. 

error is difficult, there is legislative remedy and, JACK ANDERSON already, there Is talk on Capitol Hill about the 
possibility of corrective legislation. 

	

Meanwhile. it is chilling indeed to contempiate 	Rating Murderers: Amin Leading List that the U.S. Supreme Cowl, which has 
traditionally been the bulwark of our constitutional 

	

freedom, should, In the Stanford Case, impose 	WASHINGTON - Genocide did not deep' 	hale charged that Amin ahm bad been their Itiet nohedy visits to buy Ugandan coffee Many nelgiuherheode were shaded on the map 

	

surprise sesrch and seizure of confidential files 	pear with the dO,iifaU 01 AdoLf Hitler; It Is dill "complainant, jalbu', jualge, eascidioner... The anymore We can't umiced it," 	 viii red ayun. Properties locaj In the upon the people and their ps-eu, 	 an everyday oncurreace in the world, 	sporting ge'es*did has rhesus made' as his 	Today, the Howe 01 R.peisentallvss will vate diadsd v were denied Uwirnoc, altogether 
For these yeers, we have been repeating en favoflt. et. It is a somber thought that as the a a reeldies, olLaaJ by Rep. Dos Pew, D.. or could s1 it enly 	n the stilted terms. the pi 	stminaUen in Cambodia, whose commission dascwees proceda's. the foirwi 01 

have tried to r 	
O, to eea'go imports 01 Ut'-dau celus faceless rul 	 . 	In a report .ct lit available to the public, ers 	 reshape eddy evil exult" 	
The move Is oppe-, sp1IsJy, by the Cater HYPING puisded out that "the racing patternigu,g ñIRRY5 WORLD 	 ____ Imply by iaug*eraig 	helenging to 	Ump 	may he powerless 	adinoitnues, whet tends to favor human a the map itng." A small Italian new the old orderS 	 the killing Is Cambodia and Equatorial Gsa, rigid, osdy when It doseni Uteri-, wik lebw bai, lit e''iple, remained webaded, yet a 

	

W,

bane also published wiac, go 	tIdh WE velMd from the Wdsra wield. But commercial and d1plomalk tends, 	111111`1111 Uoriy section on the cad side of Francioco M 	lineal  

	

&Idw 41 we reported on No,. 33, 1577, that 36 American 	Aria's appin..4s hops a heycost will bring 	ttno was Completely shaded in rid. Eqsatoriilujae, 	ea eascating nery,se owIps 	were hehoenag Ads by parharsiug him down. As Late 811111114d $Udtoly: "Ite 	Many aIds, the report charges, are Ia- he fancies may he .ge'-t Ma. He csletnated CitW Wee from Ugands. 	 Iabddi become so honorable sod We us wit. 5tniCted SOt to write Insurance in one Qwtmas be by hanging 	 SICtit Intelligence studies predict that thiaa" 	 "detsflou'atIsig" or "transltsocar' neigh. 01 his cavirymen 	 without U.S. 	m ' 	 1Et 	UUAN RIJU4: ft Is a 	practice for heheods. Thee are merely Catch 	01 ranrdiog of '1a. Wwu', the Days, My 	, 1S5 to psy his mercenary army and huikato choke off the B., 01 mortgage mm,y to Coti for 	with large pockets of Frienda" blared 	 woild be oIestheovL 	 home buyers, lesving entire 	Tko5do a But the worM's 	fMaheIad 	 Lad November,, ar 	Ike seerit st 	 ._---it g, 	 MAY 10U4 AS peat 01 ow series us Uganda's Id Amin, wheal *ssded *, 	merkan 	sIsing Ads and 	 M*'Id ad Medicar's ripoffs, we niestly Kec* Banan Ma 	backed and Identified the b*san* carnr..L- The br 	 _____ ritd (Ma the North St Lasts General 
she to death no 	'M,d 115,111 Ii 155,111 WICk ree's, 	 Mow the New Y.rt PshkC he*____ 	hod 	$111,115 in Msdicot, relge, Coffee Company, the Ms. I 	., 	Greap INYPmG he 	 l.-uar mmey aver an 	period lad year. 

____ 	
Vga'dm cue.,, =14 rp iL ii all M112AG 	 -- 	--11 11111111111 	' 	the psymada 	dad I. care for the poor I tell 	Ma forest 'r 01 J, 	 frau 	 , 	'1gi'kerhode 1 	he an devdat anU00 	g 01 LIII. Is doled A diii the Uie.d prodm. Neende, Tdsrs (ic,, DoCof 	"ft NNW No whriortift no " of 

d 	hok "-$- 	"' 	V° - a holy deawe for a stat party, wadng and NMds Ihet. Ria --- New 14. 1 ad 	 ritid Wise, a 	 ' 	 t' dialap lafluentlal doctors and abiding Iwe write igeala.d prtvat1 latter, nI 	(jor01 p', 	r 	liNk, (gage. 
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delft v, ca 	-s posy still impatte 	'a cs 	tk 	s lure -_11 p.ir 	,j,g 	SSW 90 	I4 Hu 11. Lasts begh-joika, a' aw Ajrp Jasan L 	They Wi ad letntga sdimios. The ', did ad nIRlg van c -- Many ciSIdM viidilllilan fall Nmft Education ad WeLfare died in an 	'- 	 ho slid, an 	r-p.a.l to we c . 	 quenfle r 	arm ad JadicS 	timS U began ewqluag "Someday. I'M gonna be a nonami, has. 	 ws zM lie room 1111111 	A .pbeau hr he 	 hid us 	As de 	ldeseics, 	mm to dmU11111 'MaMa fried chue. ate bun, castoll and pSay with Oakland an' 	
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II iW rsnnarns with ins vms he 
could reach free-agent status 
by the end 01 the iTh season. UP! has learned that Rod 

Cariw, last season's major 
league Player of the Year, will 
be sent tome of five American 

WSI "Jfl iii 	Sh111, 1Rt 

311 batting average in 1577 was 
the highest in either league In 
years will be traded to either 
the New York Yankees, Kansas 
City Royal.s, Texas Rangers, 

Cxew, who has led the 
American League in batting ire 
times In has II previous season. 
with the Twins, us on the final 
year *fan escalating Univ-year 

season, is cia'rwntly in fifth 
- -10 games oust of first - 
and ('anew hall repeatedly said 
Puir wants to play on a world 
c$uwnponstup club before he 
retires 

Minnesota Owner Calvin 
Griffith mU be taking buds Iran 

stipulate which team he will 
agree to sIgn with and the 
major stumbling block vi any 
deal for him Is his signature on 
a new contract with the 
neiouatvlg club 

Briefly 

Carew -- who was burn in 
I'anazna bud grew isp in New 
York City. 
Griffith has trued to sign 

Carew to a $2 million contract 
for five years but the Twins' 

-- -. 

III 

'Allen's Chapel Nabs 
Calvet Wins Seminole 
Band Parents Tourney 

Russ Calvet won the bowling tournament 
xcrncnrevf hu ik 	,n.,,i ii,.i ijj 

j . lLf Church Loop Crown 
E~_...:=~:_rjn -r,-'---. - 	 .... 	 DdIIU "S1flL5 	,. 

Association, edging out second place 	 - 	 - 	
Urn s Uu,apel clammed the cunn,r.Iakr.aII game by 	Oviedo Baptists came Sanford 	('birch 	league dojspng Allen's. 5-I, in the through the losers bracket with Reuter and third place finisher Mash Blythe. 

Auto Train claimed the First place team prize 	
. 

championship last weekend, pernioul game Saturday aI 	a Iii win over First 

	

defeating Ovleth, lirit Baptist ternoun 	 Pleabytenari It handed riflewhile Seminole High was second. Chuck Hall 	 &m'i 	
- ..', 	 V 	 - 	in the final game, li-f, Bonny 	Allen's Chapel previously Presbyls'uan a 13-3 defeat in bowled best scratch game, 192, ithile John Cullum Strawiri' and le vi each getting del rated Sanford First Baptist, the opening rant had best handicap game, 240  Wee hits 	 9-4 	Uuielo First Baptist, 5' 	Presbyterian survived the 

	

Or 	 1)vinlo First Rar4asi forced a 	 serial round with a 3-4 win Wills Top Archer 1.  ---'-'v... 	- . 	 overSaanfou'dylrg Baptist 

Twelve Oaks Claims Fred Wills won Saturday's archery meet at I 'I'. 	-. . 	 011111 Do P lost 01A PTO it Land & Water Sports Center range, accumulating 	
as I,.,,.. 	 a i • a winning score of 368. Steve Dattilion was second a I I 

with 356 while Joe Sinay finished third at 	 . -' - 

	

' 	 ':' 	 Paola Championship '."O 	 a I I 
I) Joe Engle and Frank Colon were fourth with 	 -. 

33*s, Dan Sinay sixth at 312 and Ralph Jackett 	' '' 	 . 

next With 	 Twelve Oaks concluded its Saturday with a )-I5 ikiony 'a %por,4 or 	 I 5 
I *.j 	 I I I 

-' - - 	 championship drive in the over Eldridge Standard as ,,..,.,, 	 3 5 I 
Dolfins Win Meet 	 , 	

'S-':-, 	
" 	 I'aola Little Malor league %fuldredhleyhitap,n.rati 	"° 	 I I - 
	

-  'rc. 	- . 	 . 	-. .. 	. . 	-. Twuive oucs 	double and Pirt brother James 0 ow-t-1 I I I 

Winter Park's Blue Dolfins won last weekend's 	 .,., - 	. 	
. 	 . 	, 	, 	 ..' 	 ' 	 as u w 

s,.,,.. 	 5 0 3 i," 	 'l ö 	•, 	 ' 	- .- 	- 	
' 	 CAMPOUOU$O 	went 4-ton-f 	 ,...,, 	 II 

Sharidan Aquatic Club long course invitational 	' . 	 At".. 'l... 	 Stan Bacon Pumervd for the 	 as a w ,-,, •q•' in.. 	 ' laers 	 i"." 	 I with a score of 924 points. Gainesville was second 	STAVING CLOSE 	'l'iuinx' l)autd Herd Is homeward bound, bet he's 	 : 	 aNna 	 a with 791 while Jacksonville and Sharidan's Club 	 pla ing II sate in a recent Pr-i Wee league game In M1.dH..i.. 	 I a 
...,, ,.,•, ,, 	 , , • 	Oaks Handy Boston • S"a' 	 a I I 

Ui... 	 a I I tied for third with 349s. 	 TO THIRD EASE 	
Sanford b not getting caught oil third base. The Per 	j'.., 	 • II CLAII11rd thr tatting title, hitting 4 ,,,, 	 , 

week at lost Mellon Park
SCOREBOARD

. 	 '' i"•' 	 I I I 
i , .,, 	,, 	 Trot,tniins 352 	Mildred .I'33n 	 a 3 5 

	

season winds down 10 a close with games Ibis A.nH..d ' 	 1 0 3 	edging teammate Kent a'... 	 a I 

Sit'" 	 a I I 

	

s " . 	i a m tin-icy hit 10 home runs to 	 a 

	

,1.,,,, 	 claw the Psmine run illain' vi,,,,., 	 I 

	

,• 	a i ponslup. edging laritfin ('on- C. 	 a I I 
III 	P1151 4770 T,usn Meadows No-H itter Keys 	ULD4046 sasouo 	structions Arthur Jackson by ,,••,, 

a 18 16 
a I I Harness Racing u's so. 

TSS* - C 116.1 Gl,ns,I 'Sit as ' " one Milked Henry also led og.c so '-. " 1111111111801.11 aes so. u 1w4,'a is..., uiea Awi % .n,i,, • 	 • 	the eagle in tiBia w ith si. 

	

sayuooavsaswv 	$00. I Ilspps us (a) ear ous a 0.viuso w 	 i 	Jackson ad Tneitnian 171114 	ooseoo.uasxsa,py,st lxiii 040 0 35) 1730. P103) All-Stars In Three Wins loAn ,,d,,( P '5 	I 4 1 for second with 23 each 	 44801 0, 
SU P5557 - I Irocipc,l 	, 70. I' ii Ia) IllS 40. us) ('a. iSi lb 	3 1 1 	 "'" 	 4 3 I luosili (II 5$ 310410. 1 NpcE 	s,.v,.a - TA 5.11. I 0a'S 	 M,b..P,4,q, 	 I I 5 	 V'o...a' 	 4 I I Pt,.i,.i tu lose 750 3 o'c.erar 	')O2 10.1 mull 

Clibn l4) 5)00115)1700 	()4) 	sic a u u' 	5.' *Ii1 Ia 00 	The 	Sanford 	All-stars Meadows pitched a no-Putter Against Orlanalo's Bed (agf, 1','mJ '. ,. t p 	I I I 	Jim Smith of t'aznar Inc led , ,.,, 	 , 

	

7 1 	in stolen biei with 7$  James us *.a 
ms us.  1141 1300 P ,1113 so ' 's a claimed three victories over the and L'Iarence Cain rapped out Wayne Walker pitched a 	•' 	 • • • 	i i :o p 	led league " SECOND - I T J Q iii )u' 	' 	 weekend, knocking dl Ovtedo, three' hits 	 hitter and Bud Stevens and i..naon ' 	I i "4'•"•' 	 a a I O.'s,•S.e,)aSOIN2eO.1 A,mWo 	1•It* - A. St I 	 %0014 ow 	

1 
Jam. aisse, x p.',, caps II) 8480 IF iti lea Is 30 iu a. i,. 	Winter Park and Orlando by 	Against Winter l'ark, Moses ('alvin SUntnoni ruth had two 	''' ''' " 	, 	, pitchers 

laO. 0 (4 51 5450. T 14 Ii 17130 	Cli., (Ii 10 X It 10 3 Or.n.0 scores of 13-0, 13-I and 1-2, 	lbws hurled a two-Putter and hits, one of Sin-ens' bring a 	
"' 	- . - . - 

	

it of 
'I 	iTalloIsool 1$ 	 M.aIgwj III $00 Oil 71 $ P 	respectively . 	 Levi Haines went 3-f or-3. hunter 	 ?.',',,O.I 	a a 5 as 	 as'. . 	 , a a 5154 	 Oi 	 s I ".".' 	 I I I 75*510 - I Garvsws N iii " 	(7 131 usso 	

In the se mil-pro win over 	 The AlkStars are 1$4 and iL,IiCI,i i5o$oo$0o. 3 )ullICroV 	A - 357 1 H4IdI 	51120?, OOLAPIDO 
III 30001310 I 	p,4, 	 OVlnk)'s IIL.ck hawks, Jim 	 as a so travel to Valdosta. 	;a 	 "i-a, nt 	 ' 'elms 	 so a a' 

	

),In 	 II 	AILUNI CHAPS so,,.,Q u... 	 u o Saturday for a doutml.h.ader, 	1. 	 as e so I AS) 
'a so oiusi.t N. 7 u.n ,,.oe. Jai Alai 	 aNtis Pa.. 	 in H.tta,d il 	 back home Sunday at 2 against 

n/ta I Ic zois k 	i ' I.. •.lm4 	 a 
V...,.. 	 I I I ,ou.rw - I Sesna GIl 141 	D*TO.IASIACI4 	 AS S so 	 'I 	 I 	3 

II,,,flCSiI 330 340 430. 3 6.111 o 	SATURDAY "to", 	tSdiC't'iie.s'I 	1 0 I 	A,I*Ia% i 	 I 

	

lAwle) 	 lit" 

e4.,•i 	 I I I oviloo 	
"'Adair Win 	Tupperware 	

I 5 1 L5A0' (liii 10500 3 SwonMa' La 	P1117- I V'ceov 1a4.Oii 	$.a.nn,M'tcSiIII.%i 	I I 5 	JAII .t....o i 	 I 	I 
II) S 10 0(441 isa. aS II I4111 00 	IS 104$ 440. I *55.4. Iii Mn4 	 II 	 I 0 I 	Tom S ,'e" It, 	1 I 	 as U so 5.44.nS 	 I I I I 	3 	 III 1530 7 s 	c.c ...n 	 iS 	2 I 0 	i,.,,, TP,..ii 0 	1 0 I 	y,i It -019 is 	 I • I 	 I PIPTH - I D$ S.• On. ill 	11,1 340 0 5,3 0700. 7 it SI) 	 lb 	 1 0 0 	i,,,.., Sao.n .5 	I a I 	..v,• c 	 3 0 5 
Is H,mdv'ce,o.') u so iso 330 	sv,a 	 1 0 0 	 I 	 ' 	 • • Net Event 	Tops Bartow 	

.J'.n 	 I I I 
I C I To 	Wa, I)) a 70 170. Au,. 	SICOND'- I £705.4, Iii P4lr4t 	U'CSi %'ii",I. lb 	1 0 0 	*•",c Patton lb 	I 0 I 5e$ II, p 	 ) 5 5 	 I.,... 	 I I I Paso, IS) 310 0 113i 3400 NO l;llS40saalo.1 *.-'sOusnoiai 	G..iIcw,,c 	 3 0 3 	MS.*&Iit!, lb 	I 0 3 J-m,,.vI'n,m,.ID 	 I 0 0 	 "'' 	 I 3 '1 	 $305

00
. I T,.n Pv,aa, 5) $ Q SI"Id Sm.th. P 	3 I 5 Mel..n 	 i a a s,.bb. uno 15 	3 	, 	Doug Malsrz,jw,ki and Ii.. I 	topper war, defeated tlaflow a.,., 	 I e e SIXTH - I Darnond LI i'm III 	4 ,i is, 30. P it ai $10 w. Tilts 7.5.4, 	 II I I LII A..t 	 , I j,,,t, fWCl 	 , a Adair clauned the top peurs us I tiit'iation. 4-I, in a Seminal. ,..., 	 a • (U•uW) 4440 1200 310. 1 %.sn $.3V10 	 5*NPOSD 	 Coti. v, 	 0 I MA*SP 	to 	 I I S last 	weekend, 	Seminole Iron) hSaa,tall league lirisuco S.nqas' iii 5501 a. I Gay kIw,.al 	75*550- I Ai51d' III iii ia 	 AS U II 	tia Isob.,, 	 I 5 0 o-ao., 	35 	1 0 a 

(1) 1)5. Q 11 41 ?i a. No Tn4itt. 1304 a ) PmCaA* (II 710500 3 	UoAaad*it,alIdI, lb 	1 1 0 	 '.., 	 • • ton,IrTIunul ('allege booster game Satirtlap as 	ltonau. Lansford Out 1 003 	 za a) 10 o ui $ai 10. p III 	" 	is 	I 1 	 aa,poao 	 club triviti touinai,,.'nt 	I Iippal'uI pitched a loin-Putter 
live NT" - I 5,% 500.,, 5555 ill VISO 	euau u's so 	Gabifi 5,,..t5.. ut 	1 1 i 	 aa a so 	 as • It 	Malicycwski defeated Hit- I 	and he and (lint Baker chipped IDoaCamol IN $11430. I laos 	CoveTs- I Aluiele III PKWA o.wi4 cc. t 	3 3 I '.a ,. lI• ".5.15 	 I I I Sam 5',,, 	 ' Gslluway in the final ruw.d of in Iw) hiti apsn'r 	 ANAhEIM, Calif '(it'll - Sqasa', Is  ISIS, 500. 3 (SibIe's I IIl 50340)40, 1 Goo" $ssIy Iw (Ilew,i, (•a, lb 	I I I 	(1. n S""'$ It 	 4 1 1 Ca,-., 5m., 	5 	a I %a.i (4)410. OilS) 1040. T (314) e105$ 3 54* 55dsIs (i) it, Q Sal 1111111-40"t, Of 	I I I ),..U. net. 5 	 3 I I •çl, .f, 5 t, u 	 men's singles, while Adair 	 Tb. lalilorina Angels' rookie 

11550. 391 	 it6) 55$. P 11 61 In 10, 7 I 3641 'i.Cai'..,s. If 	 I 0 0 *.,... *... p 	1 1 0 08woov elrotbor II 	4 I I tlaUTW'd the uotIw'n', singles 	Ja (,Iattlng tripled and 	third-baseman (arney [An - 
616"T" 

- I 	Me Tc.p 	al 
"NO a 
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Association Formed 

For SpanhshsSpáir 
An association of Spnlsh-speaking residents of 

Seminole County is being organized by Pete 
Rodriguez and Alberto Pletri to help thee per-
sons deal with problems encountered In Florida. 
For information. call: 3395197 or 111.4178. 

Honorary Degree 

Robert E. McNeill, a member of the Rollins 
College Board of Trustees since in was 
awarded an Honorary Doctor of Laws Degree 
recently during commencement exercises for the 
Rollins Class of 1978. 

Former President of Central Farmers Trust 
Company and Atlantic National Bank of West 
Palm Beach, Fla. McNeffl joined New York 
City's Hanover Bank (currently Manufacturers 
Hanover Trust Company) in 1041 before retiring 
as that company's Board Chairman and Chief 
Executive Officer In 1971. 

Band Plays For Horn. 

Winston & Co., the band from Blue Ridge 
Swnmit, Pa., currently appearing nightly at Mr. 
Ps Supper Club in Sanford, will give a benefit 
performance Tuesday at 2 p.m. to entertain the 
children at the Florida (Jolted Methodist 
Children's Home in Enterprise. 

Musical Stock Company 

For the second year ina row a Florida musical 
stock company, staffed by young professionals 
and dedicated to the proposition that every 
summer visitor deserves a good time, will open In 
Daytona Beach June 24.; 

The second season will be seven weeks, closing 
Aug. 7, and will Include five musicals In 
reperatory, Two Gentlemen of Veronna," "The 
Telephone" and lbe Medium," "A Funny Thing 
Happened On The Way To The Forum," "The 
ContinUes" and 11W Yuhese." 

L 	Performances are ichehded at the 1*ylsa 
Playhouse, 100 Jessamine Blvd. Matinees 
Saturday and Sunday at 2:30 p.m. Nightly per-
formances at 8p.m. except Siadoy and Tuesdays. 

rackets are *4 for adults and $2 for stI,f. 
under 18 and aye available at the door. Group 
discounts are available and more Information 
may be obtained by calling (104) (104)352-3314. 

Outstanding Young Men 

Roger D. Neiswender, of 106 Oaks Court, 
Sanford, and Walter H. Merlwether Jr., Rt. 2, 
Sanford, have been named for inclusion in  the 1978 
edition of Outstanding Young Men of America. 
They were honored for outstanding civic and 
professional contributions to their commimitios. 
Netiwender Is county administrator and 
Meiwether Is risk manager and auditor for the 
Seminole County Scliol Board and formerly 
taught In the county schools. 

Auditloni For Lii AM., 

Auditions for th. musical "LII Abner" will be 
held June 17 on the aizib floor of the Hotel Putnam 
In D.Land from 10a.m. to 5 p.m. by the Atbes 
Dümsr Theatro. Those wim wish to aishtlou 
should bring •prepared song from a mialcsl. 
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fl'ee I-wer fIlm. I*ertiacma1 fl. at Cancer 
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. Witter Part 
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